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TOM F tDEH is a founder of the Students for a Democrati c
Society . Fe is presently the Director of the SD3-spon-
sored Ner i .rk Community Union Project . He worked in Miss .
and is a key% ner on in the Ne Left in America . Together
with ?rof . Staughton Lynd and Dr . Herbert Aptheker he vis-
ited Fa-oi, ?eking, i~4oscow end Prague between Dec . 19, 196 5
- Jan . 9, 1966 .

GA . LT'GISLATu.RE REFUSEB On Jan . 10 the Georgia House of Representa -
TO SEAT FREEDOM J0R"_ER tives made a mockery of democracy by refus -

ing to seat Negro Representative-elect Julia n
Bond because he had expressed opposition to U .S . policy in Vietnam.
Bond, Communications Director for the Student Nonviolent Coordinating
Committee, was elected by a landslide vote in his district in Atlanta .

In Washingtn, 23 House Democrats and 8 Republicans protested the ac-
tion taken against Bond because of "the unpopularity of his politica l
views on one of the great issues of our time ." Bond said, "I have prom-
ised my constituents that I shall not relinquish the struggle fo r
human dignity . I intend to keep that promise . "

The action came after Bond supported a statement by S yCC on the war
that charged that the U .S . has "never guaranteed the freedom of op-
pressed citizens" and said V .3 . policy in Vietnam is "deceptive" and
"hypocritical ." It expressed support for those "unwilling to respond
to the military draft," and asked, "Where is the draft for the Freedom
fight in the U .S .?"



"reedom at home was never mor e
widely shared nor aggressio n
abroad wisely resisted than un-
der his leadership of the Nation"

PACIFYING OR POLICYFYIN G

"Judging by experience, this new
'pacification' program (in th e
vonolulu Declaration) is liabl e
to end up by driving more of the
S . Vietnamese into the arms of th e
v .I .7 . There has been one commo n
feature in the various 'pacifica-
tion' programs of the past, fro m
Diem's 'agrovilles' and 'New lif e
Hamlets' to our 'Operation Sun -
rise .' This has been to herd peo-
ple into compounds where they ca n
be kept under surveillance . The
promised dawn of social reform ha s
always turned into another night -
mare of police repression . ?y' s
pacification scheme, as outline d
in a Ch'.rles 'ohr dispatch from
Saigon to the N .Y . Times Jan . 2 1
is very much in this pattern . The
pacification teams, Mohr reveals ,
have been trained under the aegi s
of that splendid force for democ-
racy, our CIA . They will begin b y
subjecting every villager to pri-
vate interrogation to weed ou t
suspected subversives . We malt b e
sure few villagers will hove a
lawyer at hand or en open tele-

for a villager to pacify his pacifi-
about his relatives and neighbors .
co.a el villagers into a network of or -
as Mohr was told, 'under some disci -

This citation was given to LB J
by Freedom uouse in N .Y . City o n
Feb . 23 .

FREEDOM AT HOME ?
Where was the President when i n
the last 13 months 20 American s
have been murdered in the civi l
rights struggle at home? Civi l

. Rights Leader Julian Bond ha s
been refused a seat in the Geor-
gia legislature because of hi s
opposition to the war in Vietnam .
Where was the voice of the Pres-
ident in protesting this infring e
meat of the democratic process '

`AGGRESSION ABROAD ?
The only. foreign troops in TTeitnam
are the Allies' . Even the Penta-

1 gon claims only 20,000 N . Vietna-
mese troops in S . Vietnam whil e
there are 200,000 7 .S . troops
there and talk of 600,000

i

phone to the ACIU T . The best way
ers will be to tell all he know s
The teams will then organize th e
genizations so as to bring them ,
pline and control .' It's not sur prising that one official confesse d
to Mohr, 'It's a little bit totalitarian ." The idea as this officia l
explained it, 'is to tie each person ,o some kind of a controlled or-
ganization .' We can think of a large West European countrsr which ha d
the misfortune to be 'pacified' just this way only a few decades ago .
Ky wasn't making a silly slip when he toll .the London Sunday Mirror
lest Julv 4, 'people ask me who my heroes are . I have only one--Hit-
ler .' When yy said 'I admire Ritler because he pulled his country to-
gether when it was in a terrible state in the early 30's, Ky kne w
what he meant . For Hitler 'pacified' the German people by a similar



system of block surveillance, and mass organizations, all under govern-
ment control, so that everyone was locked firmly into a giant goose -
step. The Neer Democracy in prospect for S . Vietnam looks like the Ol d
Fascism . "

"We could easily disprove this, of coarse, by one swift step forward .
We could force Ky to allow freedom of the press in S . Vietnam. Bu t
what we fear is that if the gag were removed, the first agonized cr y
would be for neutralism and peace . And peace is not what--in this pe-
culiar language--we men by pacification . "

I . F . Stone's Weekly, 2/21/66

"Why of course the people don't want war . Why should some poor slob on
a farm want to risk his life in a war when the best he can get out o f
it is to come back to is farm in one piece? Naturally the common peo-
ple don't want war : neither in Russia, nor in England, nor in America ,
nor, for that matter, in Germany . That is understood . But after all ,
it is the leaders of the country who determine policy, and it is always
a simple matter to drag people along, whether it is a democracy, or a
fascist dictatorship, or a parliament, or a communist dictatorship .

voice or no voice, the people can always be brought to the bidding o f
the leaders . That is easy. All you haire to do is to tell them they
are being attacked and denounce the pacifists for lack of patriotis m
and exposing the country to danger . It works the same in any country .

-- Hermann Goering at the vuremburg Trial s

CiINA RECOkMENDATIONS BY NATIONAL COU! TCI I OF CPURCHF' S

The Natio^al Council of Churches, representing 30 major Protestant an d
Eastern Orthodox denominations in the U .S . urged that the 7 .3 . :

- Christian churches seek every opportunity for communication and con -
tact wit', Christian churches in China and arrange for exchange vis -
its of churchmen as soon as possible .

- publicly and unilaterally take steps toward free travel to China .
- regularize diplomatic communication with China and seek diplomati c

recognition as soon as possible .
- permit sale of food and other nonstrategic goods to China through

commercial chennels .
- be alert to possibilities of student and cultural exchange wit h

China .
- involve China in talks on disarmament, nuclear proliferation, etc .
- demonstrate its concern for the Chinese people by suggesting area s

of technical cooperation, e .g . food production, birth control, irri-
gation .

- open the way for Chira's entry to the U . T .



WREN 1 vE--CALTING STRIDES 7O14E

"We have wondered how it would feel to hear Your father or brothe r
called as murderer and, knowing the accusation to be true, not to b e
able to answer back in his defense . An experience somehwat akin t o
this came to us in Jan . in reading a recent "Letter From China by
Anne Louise Strong (quaker living in Peking) .

"In glancing through one of her Letters From China we found our eve s
obr.rptly caught by this sentence : 'The last week in November the ?' S
warlord, acNamera, made ''is seventh flight to Saigon to plan a ruthles s
escalation of the Vietnam war . '

"'The U .S . warlord, McNamara!' For Veers we have been accustomed t o
mocking and discounting all those pat phrases about 'imperialist war -
mongers' and so forth that fall so repetitively from communist lips ;
3ut no- , suddenly we realized that we no longer could mock--that thi s
phrase, reminiscent though it may be of party-line parroting, dyes tbo
painfully close to the truth to be funny . We read it on the very eve-
ning that President Jo]nson told the joint session of Congress that un-
less Hanoi acceded to his ter-as of peace the U .S . would continue fop
years to make war in Asia--on that very day the newspapers announced
'U .S . Outlines Plans to Wipe Out Reds In Vietnam Villages . '

When the boy next door proclaims that your father is a murderer, ap d
you know to your own deep shame and sorrow that he is a murderer, wha t
do you do? Do you heatedly deny the charge and, by joining your fathe r
in his next offense, compound the crime? Or do you, against every in-
stinct of filial loyalty in which you have been indoctrinated all ydu r
life, screw up your courage to admit the truth about your parent an d
show him, if possible, the error of his ways ?

"It is not an easy choice to make, but thousands of Americans each da y
are using it . . ."

Fditoriel in Friends Journal, 2/1/6 5
BY OUR SIL-N'CE WE JOIN WITH Tc'E O ''r EgDER AND COMPOTJiD THE CRIME !
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